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Captures First Place and Ciasr Cup 
Thirteen other r.iwkea of care, including 
lighter four-cylinder cara, yielded to the 
Oakland6ix'e pheno:m n;il record of 65.17 
ton-milea 36.92 »c*u I r ilea per gallon I 
Never before In a* «>lfk: .1 contest has a 
motor car traveled 360 miles up steep 
mountain grades and overall kinds of roads 
—on only 9.75 gallons of gasolin.'. 

Do you wonder that Oakland can definitely 
Crove the superior quality Of its car on the 

asis of "known mileage." Buy consistent 
economy -.-buy proved performance buy 
Ivii.m-ii mileage.' You can get all of these 
things only in ih Oakland the car built 
by a division of General Motors to be the 
finest light-six. *■ 
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MARBLE GRANITE 

MEMORIALS OF QUALITY 
We have a s\ lendid display of over 300 finished Monuments in stock and   if 
you intend lo erect a MEMORIAL of any character this spiing  or  summer 
it will pay you to write us at once tor catalog and samples of our work. 

We guarantee the quality of themtterial,  workmanship and the price. 

PNUMATIC TOOLS FOR LETTERING AND CARVING. 

Clifton For&e Marble & Granite Works 
Harry P. Bur»,  Prop. 
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See me before you sell   and get 
the CASH for your WOOL. 

G. R. BEARD 
Durbin West Va. 

SWiMKHS WAiiNLD 
State Health Deparment Gives 

Advice. 

Charleston, W. Va., June 18.—Witt 
the approach of bw weather,' conies 
the reports of drowning* nnd tlio State 
Bealth Deparlnwoi hoi issued the fot 
lowing warnings f"r bathers: 

Doa't swim on n full stomach. 
swim   If overheated, 
swim  until exhausted, 
swim    U    you    have    heart 
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SHEEP HAIR 
E have always been   able   to handle our customers' 

wool to very best   advantage.      Get acquainted 

plan.    It means money to you. 
Sacks for  the asking. 

Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

BWlm   near   the   outlet   of   a 
At leaflt, KO In above the out- 

NOTICE 

MARLINTON CAMP NO. 97< 5 
n eets every Thurs ay 8 p. m. 

A. C. McCoy, Clerk 
F., D. Maloomb, Dlstrct Deputy 

Duroc Jersey Pigs j 
10 week'* old. either  sex. tw each, orj 
$10 registered   In   pur-baser'*   name 
Apply to H. Marvin Hannah,   tidray, 
W. Va. 

Drafi N" 2flP, drawn In n v   fa*< 
II     l \     lie,'1(1  I.I       i'M".■.;'.   Otl     f' 

(Jrieiibank I'll ric t    ti 1 esvahie frit) 
11 n E i inentary 'IV.uii'"s   I'U  d, ha.- 
Men h si.     1 em-thta da; applying t 
Me Id anl  for i duplicate  it "  10< 

I ell persons «**e) lie r I»v m.lili.-d   n h \< 
cash the original draft 

Lillian  Fowler. 
! June 9, 1923 

Notice 

NOTICE 

The following fiduciary is before 
me for settlement: l'earl Spb.ks, 
admr. Henry O. Splnk9, deceased. 

Given under my liand this liili d»J 
of June, I0N 

.1. K   Hicklpy. 
Comralasloner of Accounts. 

ICECREAM Sl'PI'KR 
At Dunniore on Friday evening 

June 15. under direction of Ladies 
Auxiliary of Kaiter Chnrcu. I'un- 
roore Hand will furnish music. Come 
and help a good cause., 

Bel rayed to my place at Mill Gap. 
Highland Ccnlv. Virginia. May, Btfa 
one black mare aix>ut U year old with 

small star In forehead with lilemlsh 
on right hind leg, supposed to be a 
l'.CHhotitas horse, owner 7*an ..have 
same ti>' paying for ad. and keep 

V. S. Shultz 

Don'i 
Don't 
Don't 

trouble. 
Don't 

tewer. 
let 

Nevei swathnv strenni water no mat- 
tor bow Hear. PracttaiUj all atreami 
•ontain typbotd  garma, 

Don't (llVe without n.-cuiMte knowl- 
edge of the deatlfof the water. 

Itou't simple if cetlghl In n swift 
current f»r undertow? the foree of t.e 
current will bring you t<> the surface. 

Don'l wade .uno tbe wafer wi b 
nrms over your head; you will not be 
ready lo stroke if you step into i bo a, 

Dont lean bad«ward when wading 
late' tie water; ulwuys be ready to 
fall   forward. 

Don't cry for help In. fun; you may 
some time need help ami not get It. 

Don't fall to learn the Ited Cross 
Ufe-saTlng and resuscitation methods 
Be capiibte of saving yourself and 
your companions. 

Don'i go swimming alone unless yon 
are an expert. 

Sayings of 
anitarySa 

"Life is not to live, 
to be well." 

Clear    water   does 
mean    pure    water. 
spring In  New  York 
typhoid fever to flD 

Von cant  tr.i ie 
a new model. 

Clean op for health. 
dlaeua, 

Hlgti   livlnc  means low  vitality. 
Ulght    out   of   every    tin    cases   of 

blindness In babies is due to syphilia. 

DKC0U6BT 
~4SIoo*rici*y/br 

0W*y Farm " 

Write or j hone for Catalogue 
ACCESSORIES and SUPPL IES 

Marlinton Electric Co. 
DEALERS 

your   body   In 

Stay dirty for 

Administrator's Notice 
Notice Is hereby given to all per- 

sons having claims against the es 
tateof the late Mrs. M^ry A. Price 
to preset:', the same proven accord- 
ing to law to the undersigned admin- 
istrator at his offloe In Marlinton, 
VV Va All persons indebted to said 
estate will please prepare to aettle 
at once. 

This 7th day of May   IBM. 
L1GON  PRICE, 

Administrator of Mrs. Mary A. Mat, 
deceased. 

Thare are two tilings l'i this world 
thai fire me a pain, fried onions and 
aflbta. But of tltetwo evlbglvt mi 
fried onions leanest fried onions 
on the Fourth of July and practically 
caaae to taste them by Cbrlaiioas 
But the after effects of an alibi aUy 
with mo for a full year. 

1 hold this tr.i I. to be self evident 
that the better the alibi the (latter 
tbe failure. An alibi la a |f«ea ol 
dough which started out to be * bi* 
cult and ended as a pancake. I'm 
alibi is Intended by Its fund |.»r,;.it u 
be an eiplanatlon, but It i-. --«ail\ 
nothing but an aJiulsilon 

An alibi Is a worthier substltuU 
for an achievement The world i- 
roughly divided Into two classes 
those who use alibis, and those win 
get the thing done A college tdu 
cation Is a wonderful help to the allb 
dlooter, because with figures, book 
learning', and some adroitness In tlie 
use of language. It la possible to prove 
Almost anything to have been Im- 
poaalble. 

it la remarkable how expert a- 
illbishooter becomes At lirst h« 
.rles one single little alibi to savi 
im from the consequence of a failure 

it worka. The thing seems so easy 
.bat next day be finds himself shoot 
ing two alibis to explain two failures. 
The number increases to three, four, 
iiid live. The thing becomes a paasion. 
Eventual y all the skill, energy, anr 
tblllty of the Individual Is directed 
toward the making of ingenious ex 
cusea. 

Most nun make goo.l because they 
km* if they don't they are going U 
je"S. O. L. Those persons who wer, 
not in the army will find the definition 
if tills terse and expressive Idiom by 
asking a so.dler. 

The dark shadow of the sheriff ha 
uade mi rj successful   business   met 
linn  tin:   lure of  the   Holls Rjyce 

When-tie bill collector Is after    youJ_ 
with a six shooter in each hand,   sue 
you are leaping lb htly  from crag  t. 
crag like the shapely enam >ls,   If you 
afatni<l wise v ii keep  on   leaping 
nor stop to  tlili-k  up  a  reason  why 
oot    Tbe fellows WHO    get  pluggeo 
dwaya drop Into oblivion In the ohasa 

"telow, c utclilug a strong alibi.    Km 
it doesn't bring them back. 

You all know the alibi shooter. You 
meet him every day. He Is theclerk 
whom you send across tfMfttreet for » 

|.;ouple of ten-cent cigars, who cone* 
•ad: with a package of bird seed, am 

then explains that he did not go out 
himself persntally but sent someone 
else because It was raining, and the 
other fellow misunderstood him 

He is the man who haa % luncheon 
engagement with you at 12:30 and 
blows in at 1:15 all out of breath,but 
not out of excuses. 

He is the salesman who requires 
twelve full sheets of hotel stationery 
Co write you a weather report and an 
essay on "conditions." 

He is the man in the service station 
who promises to have jottf car ready 
it live o'clock. 

He is the   chap   who   Is  due   back 
from his two weeks vacation on Mon 
Jay morning and wires you   Tuesday 
noon "Missed the train.   Will return 
tomorrow." 

He is the man who is never quite 
ready to do what you want, or give 
you what you want, now—the man 
wiiose dally life, year after year, is a 
series of promises. Ills shibboleth Is 
"The first thing in the morning." 
He forgets that he may be dead 'the 
lirst tiling in the morning." 

The alibi shooter eventually arrives 
at that mental state where lie he. Ins 
Ids alibi before lie begins his attempt 
When you give him an assignment he 
is careful to mention all of the 

I mini l ties. With a task set before 
t ii in his mind lnstmtly commences 
the manufacture of good excuses 
which he can offer incase of failure 
to put the thing over. Unconsciously 
from that' moment he shapes his 
course toward failure Instead of to 
ward success. 

When the allied armies were turned 
over under the single command nf 
General Foch, they were beaten 
armies. Germany in a technical sense 
had won the war. General Foch 
could have availed himself of a tlious 
and good excuses, made to his hand 
He could'have lost the war.and spent 
the remainder of his life writing 
hoiks to prove that he couldn't help 
it. 

Hut he was that k^ of man who 
shoot9 bullets and not alibis So 
civilization won. 

The motto of the city of Chicago is 
"I Will!"' That motto made a metro- 
polls out of a mudhole. 

Far better to try, and die than to 
lie. --id sigh Explanations never do 
any good One's friends don't need 
them; one's enemies won't believe 
them The world at Urge doesn 
give a damn. 

Procrastination Is usually  the be- 
setting weakness of the alibi shooter 
The man who never    does   anything 
now Is more than luzy; he is afraid. 

Failures inspire pity, seldom ad 
miration. 

The streets of the C.ty or Failure 
are paved with alibis— aomeof which 
are absolu'i ly perfect 

Look into the heart of the world 
today and what yearning do you find 
there? Listen to the voice of the 
world today  and what Is it crying* 

From glided dome, from silver..! 
minaret, from cloud-capped mountain 
peak, to him who hath ears to hear, 
the Voice Is calling: 

"We want met.'. Men who do.   Men 
who won't stop to safe why or  argue 
Men who can take a command or the 
command.    Men who will bring back 
results dead or alive—not allb'a!" 

The reason there's ao much more 
room at the top Is that the crowd is 
all at tin. bottom. 

Every one of them can give you 
fifty good ailhij. 

The truth Is, »he cr.-.vd Is there be- 
cause thev like It. 

They fear the fierce w'.i '* light 
that beats upon the hlgli.place* 

The man who gets ahead us,.. his 
head, not to explain why It can't l>e 
done, but to figure out a way to do it 

All things come to him who does 
not wait - A merlcah Mutual Liability 
Insurance ( o 

MV.miMGOIDORrtATICWS 
William Gord m Mathews departed 

tbta  life Friday.  June 
the forty emh year of hu> age, at lite 
home in Charleston 

He died suddenly and alone in   the 
library of his rasklaMM <>n the  after 
nxMi or that day. 

Ho waa a eon of tbe late   Governor 
Henry M   M .thews and his  B»J 
was spent In Lewlsburg     In  UMrg, be 
located at ('htrles'on to practice   law 
anl at the date of IIH dj»th   be   »JM 
head of   tbe  law    firm   nf Mathews 

•inpbell & MCiinllc     He was   one 
if the leading lawyers of the country 
tie leaves  surviving    hi n    his  wife. 
*ra.    Helen    l> vl-    M i hews   two 
laughter*, and a •■* •  an J   his Bister, 
•IIHY.II>.! Mathe*«   Tn- H is no com 
non   bereavement,   ■  d   the   tender 

■ympathy fell lor them   U pTufottfl I 
in this great tragedy oi I fe. 

Weat Vlrg uia has lost one of its 
greatest men A good man. a wise 
jounsellor. an Interesting compmion. 
i true friend, a loving husband and 
father, a man noble by blrtl. and 
lobler by gre»t de«*i«. 

A 15.000 NILE JOURNEY 
TOSSING TBE UNITED STATES ItOn (XXI 

TO OffAM BY AUTO 

»iv VAS n L haatfow 
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On the m >' 

i-ft QafeJand 
the way of S. •   i 
located   In H 

\ 

r >m la t week) 

■ •> eta* :', we 
i a  M i   MI lb by 
,>iv    •*< eh la 

i    He* I rthe 

ARDUL GRAHAM 
A very pretty wedding Wok place 

it Caas on Thursday, J trie llth at 
• r> o'clock at which i .II ■ Mr. Her- 
bert Stacy Ardell. son of Mr and Mrs 
H. L. Ardell of Sunbury. I'enna and 
Miss Kathryn K l/a>elli Graham 
laughter of Mr and Mrs George S 
Jral a D of Caas, were united In wed 
ock The ceremony was preform d 
>y Rev. Fred W. Gray at the Caas 
Presbyterian Church The Church 
yes tastefully decorated with ever- 
greens, potted plants and cut II >wers 
The bride was given in marriage by 
ter father, Geo S Graham Miss 
Bolyne Graham waa Maid of Honor 
and Kay W Fox was I lest Man The 
Bridesmaids were Misse.i K lliirr.lts. 
H'allh lUxter, Hessle Walkup tad 
Leona Shepard. Tlie Groomsmen 
vere Messrs John S Hannah, John 
VI. Ward, Hubert Mathews and 
Starrett D. Huff Little Miss Jane 
■ihaffer and Winifred Hannah were 
lower girls, and Miss Kulh llannili 
vasrlng hearer lmmedlaieiy after 
■he ceremony the happy couple left 

•>y automobile, for Staunlon, Va. 
Tliey will spend tiieir honeymoon in 
rVasiiington, I) i; and points north. 
Their m my friends extend cougratit- 
lationa.   • 

STRUCK BY RATTLESNAKE 
Paul Iturr aged 10 years was bitten 

in the thumb by a rattlesnake last 
Wednesday afternoon Fir>tald was 
(iven him, and lie was hurried to Dr 
I. W Price, who dressed the wound 
He has yet a bad hand and a swollen 
irm, but no serious consequences are 
-IOW feared 

The young man Is a son of Henry 
Burr, of Burr Valley. With ids 
father he was fixing a piece of road a 
mile or so from home. Their dogs 
were running rabbit'*, and a dog 
barked at a hollow log. The boy 
cleared away tlie bushes from the end 
of the log, and felt something strike 
nls thumb He told Ids fattier be 
wassnakebit, though lie had not seen 
nor heard a snake. Mr. Burr came 
with an axe, cut open the log and 
found a big yellow rattler Paul was 
hurried tlie sixteen miles to Marlin- 
ton In an automobile. The doctor 
found one of the fangs Imbedded In 
the flesh of tlie thumb Tlie otiier 
fang had penetrated the skin but had 
torn out. 

a its Clara  * ••:»>     Tnl* »■ >■ kwn 
CiU'llry     is    le> t-\ lor    flm Ii ie     Hull 
and tlie city liai  in-«n> iruii  paefelm 
plants     Much attention i-..-iv. II lean 
to  ll >wer   and   *e,'eui>ie   tardi 
and during tlie fuN aaama khe  A ii 
along Aimeda A vena • to > ml <■ 
is one of California » 'wauli'iil rglit- 

1 luring the prune .new>n    I am i-dd 
acres of   sun   dry In,'   p u is« cm lie 
aeen. 

Gllroy, known as tlii Imrin of th 
prune la loca'el tt ti>« souiii n I o1 

Santa Clara V » lev In the pioneei 
days of this i<>*n iclg.tr boi va* 
u»ed for tlie p >>i mil e and i M stage 
driver col loci e I UM mad ii-iog his 
pockets aa post al o.ig ■. Tills s > f tr as 
I am able to Igwre w.is ■ lie lH-ginuiii>. 
of our rural fi leihwrj Kjatrej 

We spent a i|i|tet   rer-tfui enj i.a'ile 
night at Sal In i-   i ell > <•  i • u • &.0 HI 

population,  lucalnl I^I liiHtia<»*nVj 
which beciuae of ajmniflnw on , I tier 
side is noted   for Is   atiraHive   and 
,iu 1    delightful    sc-nerv       N ttf   lhi> 
LOWS Is locateit one >f tn > * ■< d s li- 
g> st sugar    faloii>»   ami t lie wonhl 
indicate  tliat   inna "-••   uninlla" m 
sugar beets are guwn in mis  valley 
Ailalfa, barley and nviny other crops 
are grown here, but  the agricultural. 
produ.'t     which      p>ial     di'i'in 
Valley  upon the   map Is tlie  w >rld 
wide known Salinas  Hiirbank potato 

On the following day while driving 
tlong the Salinas river   and   through 
an  attractive   valley,  tlie  nara-*s of 
the towns   and   a few   old ruins im 
pressed upon mv mil d   that we were 
in tlie midst ol some old mission set 
ilemenls.     It  appears   that   at   one 
i hue a chain bt   missions   extending 
v>me hundreds of miles in length ha I 
Dean   established     These missions — 
oi'.i.herlng   twenty-one   In   all—had 

oeeu placed about a day's   journey o 
thirty the   miles apart.    Today   we 
asawd tlie rums  of   a few of  these 
..Id land   mark-.    We  halted  a few 
moments at Soledarl, a town named 
in honor- of old   mission of the  same 
name, the foundation of   which   was 
laid October », l'.m     In   the years 
before the mission was founded  here 
tins section of country  b«c use It Is 
inland  and   because   of Its   extr iiae 
loneliness it was known at "Tlie Soli 
tude."    And  1 liave no  doubt that 
before the days of our present state of 
moral living and upright business In- 
tegrity tha", many who wished to es. 
■ape punishment fled  here as a place 

of refuge. 
Near  the close of Spanish  rule In 

font hills, or through walnut, leoaoa 
and other f n't grov a 

About twelve miitaout of Santa 
Barbara ti piased a small town call- 
ed tar pen rU, Bfl named bereuae 
when the Spanish Brwt visited this 
valley the. site of the 
town a oa penaef efe p n  wliUh lie 
In iiana w re building I  ■ »i *. 

More t .an three guan - « of a cen- 
tu y ag • the e »i< | Mted in thii 
vl •inltv a gr*pdvhirt wi. -i grew to 
be the Ig'geel of li» kin In Mi* world 
It covere i a so ,e nf h ore than ala 
rods »|U i o or aiMi t on* quarter of 
an acre. I am u>ui sever. I tone of 
graces nave : een g a tlie red fron It in 
si iclr so non Tne vine piseed In Its 
die. ks MI oi seven years ago. 

1  siwi  IM'- soon   forg-t tbe night 
we sps'it In Ventura.    Here I  spent 
wuiie ti n • Mhid.iw  s  oppin ;,   lookn'" 
over SO  ie ol I Sp n-li  curiosities k  d 
,n ■• c ing   an   oil   iul«n   built • 
know not when, hut . Id en >ugh to   e 
<r.i> about the teic.les and biarstlie 
niik-  of Indian   raids and  attacks 
Wi.ne   tm-   mission   fill   hit'disuse 

i   a   c-ntury ag •,   It   tea been re 
i...ed    and    is  now   b In •   use«i a- s 

cliur n     N> xt in .ruing  after   a few 
hour   pie.t>ant slumber and  dreams, 
it were   amused   by   the    ringing of 
.•■II-   whi.-n had  c»l ed   the Spanl-h 
mil Indians   of this    -e,l Ion   oft.ali- 
(orn a lo worship m r- il an a centu- 
ry a 11 a half ago 

i n • siirrou'iding country here waa 
on elniiihltel by a tribe of Indiana 
liM»n as''Dergwre." They were %o 
na ne l be. ,ni-.u tney practiced agrl- 
cu't He I'hev m ote and u<ed spadee 

ii niiii.»'"l an I nud-rstood Irriga 
vimi ». Uik'iiiM w.>re p'li'ilibS seen 
wlun the pi'in- e.--, Brat visited this 
section. 

Siptumber 4th, we l.s.k our own 
giMKi lime and drove down through a 
oeautifiil valley by the way of Sant* 
Paula and San Fernando to Los An- 
geles. Tills la a fruit and melion 
country At s.-ores of road side mar- 
kets we found various kinds of fruits 
which bcciiis« of their appearance 
appealed so forcibly to the taste a 11 
appetite that 1 w.is persuaded to halt 
a few limes and invest a nlckle or 
two which was dUt resslnglvr needsd 
for the purchase or gaaollne and oil. 
I thought the grapes i.e.ehad the 
bf-t llivor of any it had been mf 
pleasure to sample and there were 
hundreds of acres of them It might 
be well to note tint the largest olive 
grove in tlie world Is on tills road, 
The groves, orchards and small fruits 
are grown Irrigated land. 

In tlie evening we drove Into Kly- 
slan Park, Los Angeles, where we 
remained some days. 

Lie Angeles was founded in Ml. 
Ail old mission was built here tint 
year and Is still used as a place of 
worship. The growth of tlie town 
was for years and years quite alow, 
but In tlie last few years It lias grown 
by leaps anl bounds until It now has 
a population of near inn. mm It has 
good streets, many large and beauti- 
ful paiks and  Is surrounded by linn 

this country an old governor while »n '"' ■/»'"" " u V. ""•,"«,. V. 
I tour of inspection became ill and {*[*«» of m"«* °' »™P'oved roads ra 
,,„,   ,      ii,,.    .„„ „.iii   „„ot    dialing In all directions     1   noticed 

OUR TERCBERS 
The-Board of Education for ftdray 

District met at Marlinton, June 13, 
1923 and selected tlie following named 
teachers for the Kdray District High 
School. G. D McNeill, principal, 
A.G Kllllngswortli. Miss Agnes L 
Price, Miss Mildred L Yeager, Mrs. 
Mary Frances Overholt. Remainder 
of High School Faculty to be selected 
by the principal. 

Grade Teachers, J. W. G Smith, 
principal, Mrs. Catherine Vaughan, 
Misses Eugyl Harris. Beulah Moore, 
Nell Yeager, Bessie Brown, Elizabeth 
Hill, Dorothy Irvine. Gertrude Over- 
holt. 

Tlie new Board   liecomes   effective 
July 1,  1923. 

C J. Richardson 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

CUSTOM WHEAT CUTTING 

1 am now making contracts to cut 
wheat in the Greenbank community, 
wltn my tractor drawn binder 

Martin Judy 
Caas, W    Va. 

Fiduciary   Notice 
Notice Is hereby given that the fin- 

al settlen c.iaof tlie accounts of W.J. 
Yeager • Iminlstrator of the estate 
of tlie late Peter D. Yeager, Is before 
tlie undersigned Commissioner of A<- 
counts of Pocaliontas County. W. Va 

T. S. McNEEL, Comr, 

Bed   here.    His   remains still   rest, 
awaiting   the    Judgment,   near   the 
ruins of the old mission. 
While here at Soledad or "Solitude" 

I could not resist   meditating upon 
the things of tlie past and I  read, as 
it were between the lines, some Inter- 
esting stories.    But the story of tlie 
faithfulness   of  the old   priests Im- 
oressert me more than  anything else 
One of the aged   leaders here was M 
loyal, true, and linn hi  adherence to 
his work i hat he refused to quit his 
post when it was apparent   that the 
mission  ship was   sinking   and   ids 
little Mock fast drifting away, but he 
continued  to administer to the   few 
Indians  who   clung   about the   old 
church   until one   Sunday   morning 
while  saying   mass lie   fell upon tins 
altar and immediately expired.    Ifcjs 
thought   he   died   from   starvation 
Such faltlif nines is seldom found.    In 
all my window shopping  I  have  no 
ticed none for sale and should you lo- 
cate any please purchase a ton or two 
forme     I know some folks who need 
a little faithfulness In their business 
and are wililng to pay  a goo 1 square 
pries for it. 

We found King City to be one of 
the chief trading points of tlie south- 
ern section of Salinas valley. When 
first discovered it was thought tlie; 
soil of tills valley was unproductive 
and the missionaries brought their 
supplies with them, but today this 
section abounds in fruit, grain and 
cotton. We also noticed many large 
dairy herds—Hie famous black and 
white cows predominated. Also 
larga quantities of gypsum is mined 
here. 

In tlie vicinity of King City we 
stopped and made a picture of the 
ruins of Sin Miguel Mission which 
was founded in 1797 Tlie walls were 
made of some kind of cement and 
c ivered with a tile roof. Tlie build- 
ing in its day, had been an Immense 
structure. 

Near Paso Rubles is a very famom 
spring which was visited by tlie In- 
dians in the days before our history 
of Cilifornla taglni The Indians 
from all tlie surrounding ci.untrf] 
drank of this water believing it to lie 
blessed by the Great Spirit 

Todays Journey lad U In places 
along the ocean shore and we could 
see tlie mighty waves playing and 
chasing each other Just as th IJ did in 
the days of Uortea However a good 
portion of our trip was along beautl 
ful inland drives, through sime very 
tttractive valleys and hilly country 
which a few years ago was an un 
trodden wilderness but now It pre 
sents a splendid example of what can 
lie accomplished by labor. We also 
passed a number of beautiful towris 
and small cities. - 

We spent tlie night, September :t 
at Si nt ■ Maria where after aupper I 
spent some time looking over a tew 
curiosities of the pioneer days. 

The next day we visited Santa Bar- 
bara where In October, 1919  Albert, 
King   >f Belgium,   and Queen   Eli/.i 
beth attended  mass at   tlie  historic! 
Spanish  Mission   of   Sar.ta Barbara 
While   here the King   planted   two 
trees—a  cypress and   in orange—to 
preserve the remembrance of his vis t. 

Santa Barbara la beautifully ,loca 
ted on a channel  of the same  name 
The city has back of it some beautl 
ful bills and mountalna, and prettier 
drives would be   hard to And in tlie 
State. Here you can take your choice 
of a drive along the «a\n, over the 

latlng 
quite a number of oil wells in the 
city and while noticing the oil being 
pumped from a well in an abandoned 
chicken lot I come to the conclusion 
that perhaps the well will pay as 
large a dividend as the chickens had. 
Should 1 again live in a city I may 
try tlie oil well Instead of tlie Rhode 
Island Reds which 1 had heretofore 
kept, but the question arises win*. 
would we do with tlie table waste 
which amounts to some five or six 
pounds a year What would you doV 
After sober thought (a thing 1 eel 
dom indulge in) 1 have come to the 
conclusion to look after the waste 
and let tlie oil wells and "elephants" 
.go >»y- 

In speaking nf  Investments   I can 
not here resist the  temptation t. > add 
tiiat during my   travels 1   have  met 
hundreds of  graduates from College 
of Investment.    I   took   a  summer 
c >urse   in  tills   great   institution of 
learning  but failed   to complete the 
dead language part and when I think 
of some   Investments   which I  have 
made my language Is very much alive. 
The remembrance   of these   invest 
ments   often    come   to  roe   when I 
awake   at an early   morning  hour- 
say about  9 o'clock—and I feel duly 

[qualified   to speak  on the   subject. 
Often   around  the camplires In   the 
mountains of the far   west my   soul 
was made to rejoice  to hear some of 
ray old chums of. the school of Invest- 
ments tell   their experience.    M my 
of   them had   taken   post   graduate 
courses and' from   these   Industrial 
engineers   I learned a second   and a 
third time that If an   Investment  Is 
really worth while a stranger who has 
no Interest It your  welfare  will not 
try to force you t6~ buy.    In speaking 
ol Investments   it  la   believed   tin.. 
more   money  has   been   Invested by 
West Virginians In   what my father 
called  "spurious   stuff" such as dry 
oil wells,   gold mines  and   hot air— 
than all the coal and gas of this State 
has brought  to   its clt/.Mis   ' If you 
have surplus money   I would advise 
you to spend It Axing up tiie old gates 
and   fences abpnt   tlie farm   and ar- 
range eotCS conveniences   about the 
barn and home for yourself and   wife. 
The   old lady   is going to leave you 
some  of these  days   and you will re- 
gret it when  you think of the  nura 
ber of  times she prized the old barn 
gate open when she went to pall the 
cdws.anft. gather the eggs     I hope .o 
wife wi 1 read this, but If any should, 
begin today to lighten the slop buck- 
et  for the old  man so he will not be 
burdened as  he   hobbles toward the 
pig lot.    I   have  nothing   to  say to 
ths  young people   for it   lias    been 
my • observation   that     tiny,     as . 
long   as their   parents   live,   will he 
able to take care of themwl vea     We 
ire  going to leave  them   RICH—lir 
national, stste, county and cltydebta 
which they can settle by   additional 
bond  Issues or if  they wculd  rather 
they can boro v from Peter snd pay 
Paul.   Furthermore Hie number who 
are now in the employ of the govern- 
ment  Is increasing   at an alarming 
rate and we may  before  many more 
children  reach their majority, work 
out a scheme   for all   the  people to 
live from the   public crib and   lal.or 
will   be a relic   of anchnt   lilstoiy. 
Rut I must  say no more   along tins 
llneasstme  little "corkscrew"  may 
object and a majoraty of those   who 
believe as I do sre on  tlie other side 
of the stream   wiln >ut a retarn boat. 

; 


